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AND STILL THEY

.

COME

NEW SPRING GOODS JUST OPENED

IN EACH AND EVERY

NEW

Laces

Embroideries

Yeilings.

NEW

j5B53B55GK55iCii?

GLOVES, NEW RIBBONS.

103 to 109 East Douglas Ave.

NEW LINE OE SPRING DRESS GOODS JUST OPENED.

85 pieces double fold Chameleon Suitings, crepe effects, new and nobby spring styles
J 15 cents a yard.

15 pieces 3S in. New Spring Dress Goods, brocaded and changeable effects, all new
shades, 25 oents a yard.

J Many new and desirable lines of Dress Goods; new weaves, new colorings displayed
this week.

NEW LINE OF SPRING WASH GOODS JUST OPENED.

30 pieces fine Parisian Mousseline, light and dark colors,
pieces Pekin Pongees, 31 inches wide, guaranteed fast15

colored figures, well worm 2oc, now on sale at 15c yard.
18 pieces Shantong Pongees, colored grounds, beautiful colorings, warranted fast, 31

inches wide, usually sold at 25c; now on sale at 15c yard.
20 pieces Drap de Havanne Cloths, 31 inches wide, in all the latest colorings, abso-

lutely fast, elegant for boys and misses' waists, worth lSc, on sale at 1 2ic yard.
50 pieces fine French Ginghains, newest patterns, fast colors, cheap at 20c, now 15q
36 pieces best American Dress Ginghams, newest patterns, fast colors, worth 18 cts

on sale for 12i cents yard.
50 pieces Standard Dress Ginghams; Spring Styles, worth 10c, on sale now 6c yard,
f 5 pieces good Apron Check Ginghams, the regular price is 8, our price in only oc yd
5 cases Indigo Blue Prints, good quality, you know the regular price, on sale at 5c yd
25 pieces Turkey Red Calico, sold the world over for 8-- you can buy it of us, 5c yd

Remnants or m navy and blaclr grounds, worth.

400 fine the usual is on sale
20 Ducking, patterns,

and 25c, now on
sale cents

inch patterns and designs, for 15c

Hair Ornaments
1 dozen white

for 25 cents.
1 dozen gilt pins for 5c.
1 dozen gold pins for 9c.
Ladiea fine shell orna-

ments, for 9 eents.
Pine silver ornaments

25 cents,
Ladies' celluloid back combs,

85 cents.
Pine shell combs,
Pine assortment of ladies'

stick pins, 9 cents.
Gent's pearl and gold initial

pins, 19 cents.
New line of ladies' gold sword

pius.

Toilet
1000 cakes oil soap,

At 3c.
1000. cakes perfumed toilet

Boap, 3 c.
1000 cakes Kirk's glycerine

soap, 5c.
500 cakes Sea Moss toilet aoap

extra size, fine hard water soap,
elegant the bath, 9c.

Laundry
8 fine laundry 6oap 25

cents, 17 for
6 extra quality, Laundry

Boap,
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DEPT

Ladies' Hosiery
fancy color-

ed tops, black boot, 15 cents.
Ladies opera length hose,

fancy tops, black boots, extra
value at 25c; on sale now 19c

Boys fast black hose,
double and

Misses' black hose, all sizes,
8 cents.

New Line Gloves
Mosuuetaire tan, brown,

navv, red, grey, and black
$1.00.

Ladies' gauntlets, col-

ors and black. 7oc
2sew line kid all colors

and black, offered at
the 'price of 1.00.

All gloves fitted to the hand.

Veilings.
A complete line of new veil-

ings. All new all new
shades. Pine line of mourning
veils.

Muslin Underwear.
We show the and

complete line in the city:
Prices lower ever.
Ladies tucked drawers, 25c
Ladies' drawers,

39 cents,
Ladies' gowns, full size, 50c,

fcllBMM8fartBH

OUR STORE.

NEW

Dress Goods

Wash Goods

really worth 15c, at 9c yard,
black, beautiful designs in.

Small Wares.

1 doz shelf papers, 3c.
Curling irons, 9c.

Tack hammers. 5c
Carpet tacks, lc.
Linen thread, 3c
Machine oil, Be
Bottle liquid blueing, 9c
Hand snap 9c,

Scrubing brushes, 5c
Shoe polish,
blacking doubera, 5c
Cloth brushes, 5c,

Blacking brushes,
Hand brushes, 5c
Bottle bay 9c
Bottle vasaline, 7c
French shoe blacking, oc,
Tape measure, 5c
Basting cotton, lc.

shirt buttons, 3c
Feather dusters, 5c
Tooth brushes, 9c
Japanese tooth picks, 2c.
Japanese splashars, 7c

racks, 12c
"Wire hair brushes,
Chimney cleaners, 5c
Bottle black ink, 5c
1 doz collar buttons, 5c
Package hair pins, 2c.
Safty pins, 3c
Hand glass, 5c

New line fine laces and

600 yards "Gold Seal" Percales, 12ic,
now 5c yard.
yards Curtain Scrim, price Sic, now for 5c yard.

pieces fine elegant mottled effects, 30 inches wide, fast colors,
just the thing for for boys misses waists and ladies' vests, worth

for 15 yard.

36 French Percales,new worth 20c, now on sale
yard.

celluloid hair
pins,

hair
hair

hair

hair for

33c.

Soap.
cocoa-nu- t

for

Soap.
bars for

50c.
bars

25c

OF

Ladies' hose, high

for
bicycle

heel toe, 25c.

Kid
gloves,

modes,

driving

gloves,
best ever

styles,

largest most

than

lace trimmed,

Silks,

buttons,

9c.

12c

rum,

114

Hat
12c

n 2V9T73i

123 and 127 N. Main,

More Water Glideth
By the Mill Than
Wots the Miller of.

Opportunities are pass-
ing every day here;
which grasped and im-

proved, would turn
many of your wander-
ing wishes into glad
realities. It is the alert
and watchful house-
wife who is reaping
the benefits from our
early Spring Sales.

You Inquire Here
For What You Want

The chances are ten to
one it will be handed to
you at a less price than
you expected ty pay.
Suppose you try it.

New Spring Silks
Are now on view here,
19 pieces of printed
China Silks, 24 inches
wide, the very best
quality at $1 per yard.

It is almost like hav-
ing a fairy tale come
true the opportunity
these afford for beauti-
ful and tasteful dress-
ing and so moderate,
too. You may have
the best and not be ex-
travagant. See them
tomorrow at the Silk
counter.

New Neckwear
For Men,
The Very Latest
For Spring.
Makers: Wilson Bros

Goods and price ticket
in north window. Don't
judge to quality by the
price.

New Millinery.
That Witchery

of a Bonnet you have
in mind is here waitins:
for you; trimmed or un-trimm-

for all ages.

Wash Goods,
American Ginghams
with Scotch antece-
dents can't tell them
from French 6 feet
away: They wear and
wash as well and cost
about half. See the
lines we will display to
morrow at 12 and 15
cents. The7 are the
picking of the markets,
sent here from our
New York office.

Domestics.
Standard fancy prints, 5c.
Standard Indigo prints, 5c.
Extra quality Indigo prints,

oic.
Good apron Ginghams, 5c.
Good Dress Ginghams, 7c.
Heavy yard wide Sheeting,

oc.

Dress Making Dept
Will open March 12th in charge

of Miss Emma Bourman, she has
left for the east, where she will
spend the time in posting herself
on the latest creations in her line.
She has recently taken a frdl
course in cutting and fitting, ana
when she returns, we will be pre-
pared to suit the most fastidious.

Work guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Prices will be reduced
to meet the views "of some of onr
customers, although there will be
more work on skirts this season.
Prices z

Wool Gowns, $8.00.
China Silk, 9.00.
Heavy Silk, 10.00.
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TALKS OF' "STAINS"

GENERAL BLACK ON PURIFYING
THE PENSION LISTS.

Attacks the Republican Methods of
Giving Pensions, Which, He De-

clares, Led to Enormous Er-

rorsHe Also Says That the
Democratic Party Haa

Always Been Consid-
erate of the Old Sol.

dier Eulogizes
Lochren

WASHINGTON, March 3. An eloquent
tribute to the bravery, at Gettysburg, of
Commissioner Lochren uud a vigorous de-

fense of the pension policy of the Demo-

cratic party by General John C Black,
the commissioner of pensions under the
former Cleveland administration, was the
sole thing to relieve the proceedings of
the house today of absolute tedium. After
yesterday's exciting coloquy, which forced
the house to adjourn, a lull was natural
and it came today, for not a member
showed the slightest disposition to stir
the embers of war and create ill feeling.
The house is well up with work and after
a tame session of a little over four hours,
during all of which the pension appropria-
tion bill was under discussion, adjourned
with the Dill still before the house.

rEOCEEWNGS.

"Washington, March 3. Mr. Pickler of
South Dakota took the floor and made a
vigorous speech in behalf of a liberal pen-

sion policy. The old soldier, his widow,
bis children and his grand-childre- should
have justice, be said.

General Black of Illinois,
of pensions, followed Mr. Pickler,

whose kindly speech, he said, might also
be adopted as a declaration of princi-
ples by the house. While it was true
there was no praise of the uniou soldier
that would not Hud an echo on the Demo-
cratic side, the assault, of Mr. Grout,
speaking for the Republican minoritv,
can be overlooked. Mr. Grout, Mr. Black
said, had laid down thiee propositions.
First, the pension office was unfriendly to
the soldiers; second, that it was inimical
to their rights, and third, that the Demo-
cratic side was hostile to the union
soldiers. To these propositions he desired
to address himself. In lS91-'9- 2, 311.000
claims were ullowed, an average of 100
pension certificates issued daily. In the
tiual adjndication one clerk passed ou
2,400 cases in a month, or one every four
miuutes. After he had made this record
he was promoted. Thousands of cases
were adjudicated on three papers: first,
the pensioner's application; second, the
date of entry and leaving the army with-
out stating whether ho was honorably
or dishonorably discharged; third, the
medical examination. There was an en-

tile neglect of the great requisite of the
law; that the condition of the applicant
should be shown not to have been the re-

sult of his own vicious habits. It was this
sort of skeleton work which produced
such enormous results. He did not say
this in criticism, only to show-- the
methods that obtained. It was impossi-
ble, except by the interposition of a mir-
acle, to save gross and extensive errors
with such methods. Mr. Black went on
to cite the case of a northwestern regiment
which went south for 100 days and never
saw the smoke of battle nor heard a
musket crack. Six hundred and fourteen
men in that regiment were on the pension
roll under the act of 1890 with two com-
panies unaccounted for. Was that mak-lm- g

the pension roll a roll of honorf
(Democratic applause.) This statement
of General Black caused interest.

Mr. R.iy. of New York, wanted to know
if General Black was not aware that those
men had been pensioned for gallant and
meritorious service in other commands.

General Black replied that he knew
nothing of tEe kind.

Mr. Lacey insisted on knowing the
name of the regiment and Mr. Black de-

clined to give it, saving he was not play-
ing the part of a detective. He insisted
if a soldier was pensioned as a member of
a certain regiment he was pensioned for
service in that regiment. Mr. Black then
drifted into a diccussiontof the frauds un-
earthed at Norfolk, New Orleans, New
Mexico, Chattanooga, Iowa and Minne-
sota by the present commissioner of pen-
sion which, he said, since Dec. 23, hail re-

sulted in twenty-eigh- t arrests, eighty-tw-o

indictments and sixty-on- e convictions. He
cited them, he said, to show that Mr.
Lochren bad been active in the discharge
of bis duty as an honest man.

The repeal of order 104 was not to be
deemed an evidence of Democratic hostil-
ity to the pensioners, he said. The de-

cision upon which that order was based
was issued by a Republican assistant sec-

retary of the interior General Bussey
in lo'JO, and under its operation the
issue of pension certificates in tho
last year of General Rauni's administra-
tion fell off 100,000. With reference to the
charge that the Democratic party waa
hostile to the soldiers, he pointed out that
since 1SG1 the house which originated all
pension appropriation bills bad been
tor eighteen years under the control of the
Republican party, and during that time
it had appropriated $677,000,000; while
durinc the sixteen years of Democratic
rule the house had sent to the senate bills"
appropriating $931,000,000. -

"Which party originated the pension
legislation ? " asked Mr. Gront.

"Both parties," replied Mr. Black.
"Has a pension law c'er been originated

by the Democratic party?" asked Mr.
Grout.

"There are many of them the arrearage
of pensions is one," replied Mr. Black.

Mr. Black stated that the Democratic
party believed that every law enacted in
behalf of pensioners should be faithfully
administered, but insisted as it ought to,
that the roll of honor should not be stained
by the payment of pensions to those who
do not deserve them. In replying to the
charge that Commissioner Lochren was
dominated by Secretary Smith, an

soldier, he paid a glowing and
eloquent tribute to the former's wr
record. With vivid words that held the
house spell bound he drew the picture of
the second day's battle at Gettysburg;
how, after Sickle's corpi had been turned
back by the flame and fire of the gray
coaled avalanche, Hancock, the superb,
had ordered the First regiment of Minne-
sota, with Lieutenant Lochren in the
center, to check that charge. This
task, said General Black, was as
hopeless as that of the Greeks at

But they did their duty with a
los of 213 killed and wounded, and the
tide of battle was turned back. Only
forty-seve- n came off the Held unscathed.
To attack the friendship of such a soldier
for bis comrades, concluded General
Black, was to stamp the whole vast tissue
of slander as unworthy even of the calum-
niator?. Cheer upon cheer from taei gal-
lery and the door followed tha brilliant
peroration and bis colleagues crowded
around and congratulated tJie speaker.

Mr. Waugh (Itepublican. lad.,) declared

SKINS ON FIRE
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no pension bill, general or private, had
ever been rejected by a Republican rote.
At the conclusion ot Mr. Wungb's speech
the committee rose. Ou motion ot Mr.
Cogswell, of Massachusetts, a bill to pen-
sion Hannah Lisle was passed and then at
3.55 the house adjourned.

CHURCH ANO SCHOOL BOUT.
Pittsburg, Px, March a The national

council of the Daughters of Liberty will
take up the controversy which has arisen
over the employment of nuns as school
teachers in the Thirty-fourt- h ward. Mr.
Kepple, national councilor of the organi-
zation, left for the east tonight and will
attend a meeting of the national board in
Brooklyn next week, Concerning the
Thirty-fourt- h ward's adoption of nuns as
school teachers, Mr. Kepple said: "With
other officers of the national board of the
Daughter? of Liberty I shall hold a con-
sultation to secure assistance and act in
coucert with the Junior Order of Ameri-
can Mechanics. Wn believe that the con- -

j dition of affairs in the Thirty-fourt- h ward
is in direct opposition to the spirit of the
constitution, which provides lor a com
plete separation of church auo state "

State Councilor Kerr of the Junior Order
of American Mechanics, says the coutem
plated legal action will be taken iu a few
days.

OFFICAL DERELICTION.

Secretary Quinoyand the
Printing Scandal.

Washington, March'.s. The senate com- -

mitteee on printing this morning resumed
the investigation of the alleged irregular
ities in letting the contract for printing
the patent office Gazette.
Secretary of State Quincy took the oath
and testified as to what he had done to
secure the award of the printing contract
to the National Lithographing company.
This contract, be said, bad nothing to do
with the state department with which he
was connected. lie considered that be was
acting as an individual and not as an
official. He entered general denial to the
charses that he is interested beneficially
in the lithographing company; that he
knew beforehand that Mr. Seymore was to
be appointed commissioner; thnt he had
sought to secure work in the department
for the national company in April of last
year.

Horace Konuey, a personal and political
friend of his, had discussed the work of
lithographing for the patent office with
him. He asked him (Quincy) to secure

for him a to the work from the
present company. Mr. Quincy related cir-
cumstances of several conversations he
had with Commissioner Seymour on the
subject and his introduction of Mr. Ken-ue- y

to the'eommissioner. It had not oc-

curred to him that it wan inconsistent
with his position iu the state department
to make such a recommendation to an offi-

cial in another department.
Mr. Quincy was questioned closely as to

his transactions with Kenny. Ho admit-
ted that he loaned money to Kenny but
said that was a purely private business
transaction and did not concern the sena-
torial committee nor any public official.

Mr. Kenney also testified and the com-
mittee adjourned subject to the call ot the
chairmau.

FOR HIS INSURANCE.

Km. Greenke Charged With Xillln Her
Husband for That Purpose.

New YORK, March 3. Mrs. Greenke of
Racine, Wisconsin, was arrested here to-

day. She is charged with killing her hus-

band tosecure his insnrance. When Sheriff
Beatty of Wisconsin arrived ho was armed
with requisition pipers au'l ready to start
back with his prisoners at once. After
the woman was arrested the police took
her before District Attorney Ridgoway,
Where she was closely questioned.

Sheriff Beatty said her husband, Horman
Greenke, was a carriage maker by trade.
Several days before be died he was slightly
ill and complained to his fel.iw workmen
of ic

Mrs. Greenke received from the Forest
ers, of which her husband was a member,
$1,000. Sheriff Beatty says that for some
time prior to urceuke s death the woman
hud been on ter close terms witn
Julius Bardell, a cousin of the dead
man. It was rumored shat they were
engaged to be married. After Greonke's
death, however, Bardell suddenly stopped
visiting Mrs. Greenke. January 14 last
Michael Maier came nlong and married
the widow. The following day after Mrs.
Greenke had left all her household effects
and real estate in the hands of a real estate
agent, she left her home at 1517 Franklin
street and disappeared. After her disap-
pearance a good deal of talk began, and
finally the insurance company who issued
a policy on Greenko's life, became aus-
picious and began an investigation. The
doctors discovered that the dend man had
been do3ed with arsenic in large quanti-
ties. The woman says before Greenko's
death he was attended by Drs. Herrler and,
Wheeler, and both of them said the matt1
was suffering from cholera morbus.
Sheriff Beatty started tor Racine with his
prisoner tonight.

DABBLING IN POLITICS.
CHICAGO, March 3. A few wteks ago

considerable commotion was created in
political circles by the development that
the Illinois Christian Endeavor union bad
decided to go into politics, and to inaug-
urate a campaign for Christian citizenship,
paying particular attention to state and
municipal elections, with a platform in-

cluding the extermination of the saloon
and preservation ot the American Sabbath.
The national officers of the union, it is
given out, are behind the movement, nod
favored Illinois as the first state to test Its
influence. It is now announced that tho
campaign will bo opened tomorrow.
Nearly every evangelical minister in Chi-
cago has enlisted in the work, and during
the fire days commencing tomorrow, no
less than 150 meetings will be held In
churches tLroughout the county. The
movement will be extended throughout
the state ond will, it is expected, ngnra
largely in the various local and state elec
tionj of the year.

FRAUDS DON'T GO.
ST. Paul, Minn., March 3. From the

bench today of the United States circuit
court Jnd?e Thomas read an important
order In the matter of the Tontine Sarfngn
association of Minneapolis, against W. D.
Hate, as postmaster of Minneapolis. The
proceeding was an ordar to show cauae
why the postmaster should not reroke hU
order that no registered mall or money
otders be delivered to the Tontine com-
pany, and they should be reir,ral to the
Bender with the word "fraudulent" marked
on them. The hearing has not gone into
tb menu of the question in any way , the
government claiming merely at this time
that the court Lad no jurisdiction to order
th malt delivered, in view of the order of
the postmaster general to the Indianapolis
postmaster, that the order from Washing-
ton was conclusive on Its face. Judge
Thomas' decision sustains the position
Dtken by District Attorney Hay, holding
that tho order was lawfol one and a

compliance with lbs la.r.

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAY.
SAX FjiaNCISCO, March 3. This it Ver-

mont's day at the MJdwiafcer fair and the
special exercises were participated In by
quite a nttmbtr of sons and daughters of
the Green Mousuia state, considering the
stretch of country between tlw two com-
monwealths. This evening lbs visitors
will dine ia old Vermont atyje, and Gov-
ernor Fuller, who ba trrerd in cnti-sen- t

to be present, will deliver aa sddrsu.

LEO AN OCTOGENARIAN.
ROME, March Z Th pop celebrated

bis S9;u birthday and today tss ftlxttcsifc
aasiTeraar ol his csrsaiioa.

IT IS BOSEBERET

A5H0TW0ED THAT HE IS TO BE

ENGLAND'S NEXT PBEMIER.

"Victoria Accepts tho Resignation of
Gladstone and Offers the Primo
Ministership to Roseoerry,

Who Accepts Attempts to
Conciliate Laboucuere,
but Id Understood H

is Against the Peer-
age Will Fight

New Cabinet.

LOXDQS. March G. It wa officially an-
nounced late this evening that the qui a
had accepted the resignation of Mr. Glad-
stone, and that her majesty had summon-
ed Lord IToselwrry, anU ottered him tho
prime ministership.

It whs further officially announced that
Lord Roseberry bad accepted the position.
Most of the members of the cabinet were
present at the dinner given by the carl of
Kiuiberly this morning. Lord Roseberry,
however, did not attend.

It is understood that Edward Majori-bauk- s,

the chief Liberal whip, to whom a
deputation, bended by Henry
protested against the snecssaion of Lord
Roseberry to tho premiership, has replied
to the protests, addressing his reply to Mr.
Laboucuere. He submitted the protest to
the ministers, and his reply is said to hava
been couched in conciliatory language.
his evident purpose beiug to prevent If
possible the threatened defection of the
Radicals. Whether Laboucbcre'a threat
to secede can be carried into effect issome- -
"what a matter of conjecture, but it it
thoroughly well knowu that Mr.

who is not at all a lover of the
peerage, will do all in his power to with-
draw the Radical support from a Rose
berry cabinet.

Loxdo.n. March 3. It is freely asserted
tonight that Lord Roseberry and tha
Liberal party will have, to face a grave
crisis after tho retirement of Mr. Glad
stone. In addition to the strong objection
that is entertained by a large section ot
the new Radical party to the selection of a
ptcr as a huccessor to Mr. Gladstone,
there is a feeling of soreness among tha
more moderate. LiberuLs at the cavalier,
niauner in which Mr. Gladstone haa
treated his colleagues iu the matter ot hie
resignation. This soreness is expressed
in many ways, and wherever the members
of any section of the Gladstonian party
have met there have been some mscut
ment at the secretivenet3 of the leader iu
withholding from the party au intimation
of hla inteution to yield up the office. In
common courtesy and common fairueaa to
hi supporters It Is declared I hit
he should, before having taken
so decisive a step, called tha
party together and favored them
with the reasons for his relinquishment
of the leadership of the party at A critical
time. This feeling and the quotion that
has been separately raised by Mr. Labou-
cuere against the solectlhu of a peer as the
successor of Mr. Gladstone have comblucd
to place tho Gladstoniaua ot every shade
of opinion in a very bitter frame of mind.
More important to the great bulk ot tho
liberal party than the action of Mr.

is the attitude ot the of the aati
Parnelllte party.which undoubtedly will
have the power totuttf-rh-e inlnUiry 'ffif
of offica any day they choc;. It U bi
llftved communications have passed be

tween memberx of the government and the
leaders of the Irish nationalists. 'Xhe Jat-t-

are said to have received aavurances
that the passing of a measure of home rule
will still be the chief aim of the govern-
ment.

Lord Rosoberry'a 'acceptance of the
premiership will Involve only three or
lour changea In the cabinet. It Is toler-
ably certain that tho earl ot Kimberly or
Earl Sponcer will go Into the forelgu
office and that John Morley, the preaeut
chief secretary for Ireland, will becornu
secretary of atate for India. The Nation-- ,
alists have intimated that Mr. Herbert
Gladitone or the Right Honorable Dycke-- ,
land, vice president of the conmilte of the
council of education, must be the new chief;
secretary for Ireland.

A curlons fact In connection with tha
present split In the Liberal party, if split
it may he termed, Is that lcai than ten,
years ago Lord Roseberry wan the darling
of the radical party because of his nt'
tempts to reform tho house of lord. HI
scheme, as tbeu propo-jed-

, took the Unlu--

States senate at a model. It concluded.
with tho proposition tb.it the great muni-
cipalities and county councils ahould elect
the members ot the house ot lordn. So far
aa Lord Rossburry hlrmelf is concerned,
he ii undoubtedly one of the moat popular
men iu England tcday among all political
parties.

PROBABLY A FAKE.
Tswmv Xfrrh 3. -- William, a leader

of unemployed workmen at a tueetlmt 'dC

the unemployed touignt at xower um,
said a pUn wm being prepared la
which ho would participate, to KlUunp
T -- 1 I...K-rrt- r If im ot cllCHCH IllinUler.
He gave aa a reason for thin dirrn!utlon
that the condition ol tne unempioyeu pw
nu . tTnlH tu worxo under ItoM- -
berry'a administration than at preteut.

TELEGRAMS FREE AGAIN.
Los DOS. March 3. The Anglo-Atner- i.

can Telegraph couipany annouueef. it w
..triwi r the Eastern Telegraph thU
afterooon that Bahla was again open for
ext-ri- or meaaages written in piaia
language.

CHURCH AND STATE IN FRANCE-Fakl- s,

March 3. The municipal author-
ities of St. DonU. auburb ot Pari, re-

cently Issued an orderJprobibitlag the ex
Mbitlon of certain religious emblem. The
order excited considerable fueling, and to
day the matter wai officially brooght to
the notice of the chamber of depotle. A
noisy debit reultd on the religion
policy or tne caveramsnt. . cuu in-

cident of the debet was a j5ch bf
mlnltr of public worship, wfao

took advactego of the occaaloa to avow
fhm hm, hlmwilf was now a Free Thinker.
as be bd alway been. He id, ho weTor.,
great acUaotagee would accrue tront toler-
ation in religion matter. Prime Miut-tt- -r

Casimlr-Perio- r thoaght that in the
etrugjle between the enures and etata the
latter had triumphed aan it woaw itero-fo-r

he aald. be undignified for tke gov- -

eminent to follow a vexation policy
toward Catholic.

Goblet argued that the gov-
ernment U making a tniftt&xing policy.
The church, be declared, had not yet been
disarmed,

Mr. Bruwoa detnscdd nrgency lor a,

motion pledging Use gyvtromeat to per-- Ut

In an anticlerical policy. Thh de-

mand wm rejected by a vo of '& to L

and finally the chamber by a vot of to
1X3 adopted a motion declaring ie tjb- -
Cdea.ee in tha goTersmesU

NICARAGUA STRUGGLE,
Nrw Youc March aThe World y

The etcuggte between the two factfo of
the the etcekhoUefti fn the Nixxju
Canal Contraction compaey lot the eou-t-

ol the ftair of tie ceisDaor hae bca
ended by the annoaacameat of tie Htci
osmmitcee t&at it win so lesser eppo
the rrcrt of rrorgaslzisg the coaspaar m
csderJais by lie eppoacbta. Thl pUa
adopted under the leader sip of John Ii.
Jj4ii&t iU be cirrltd oat.


